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Brazil (Portuguese: Brasil Portuguese pronunciation: ), officially the Federative Republic of Brazil
(Portuguese: RepÃºblica Federativa do Brasil, listen (help Â· info)), is the largest country in both South
America and Latin America.At 8.5 million square kilometers (3.2 million square miles) and with over 208
million people, Brazil is the world's fifth-largest country by area and the fifth ...
Brazil - Wikipedia
Government KPI. Agriculture & Food. Agricultural Land # of common wheat farms # of farms with arable
crops # of greenhouses farms # of industrial plants farms
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Estima-se que os primeiros seres humanos tenham ocupado a regiÃ£o que compreende o territÃ³rio
brasileiro atual hÃ¡ cerca de 60 mil anos. [26] Quando encontrado pelos portugueses em 1500, estima-se
que a costa oriental da AmÃ©rica do Sul era habitada [27] por cerca de dois milhÃµes de nativos, do norte
ao sul. [28]A populaÃ§Ã£o amerÃ-ndia era repartida em grandes naÃ§Ãµes indÃ-genas compostas ...
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